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l'I r was bonn at Oak 0rchand on the Rldge tn 1893. My father uas
Anthur Waterg. The Watore fanlly cano lnto this country fnom
canada and settLed hore. Most of thom, negretfullyr aro gone.
As a metter of fact tho looal lrJatorsr name ln our aegment of
the famlly concludes vlth Bob and hlo farnily. r moan, he has
two girLs. Lewls has a glnl and Henold has tuo glrLe. There aro
no boya to cerry on the name after Lewla, Harold, Bob BDd my-
self leave the plcturo. The Lcwls farnlly ls n f,anll.y that goos
way back to 1756 end lt waE thnough thls famtly that r ldentlfled,
and was one of the organlzers ln thlo county of the gong of the
Anerlcan Rovolution. Hanry Tannon, George Bronson (ntro rtvod
ecross the gtneet f,nom me) end myself organlzod thls gnoup.
But thlg Soos back to the tdlLllam Lowls who was bonn ln Rhodo
roland, July 10, 1756 and traceg tho genealogy of the rtrole
famiLy down through my rnother and so onr Thoy came lnto the
Galnes area ln the nlddLo part of the 19th oontuny and aettLed
nean Alblon wheno thoy havo romal.nod gtnce thnt tlne. Most of
tho Lewls famlly have now Ecsttened on have gono. Uy motherrs
namo wes rda Hay Lowle and ehs dted ln han g0th trr€g?r l{y father
dted r*ron he lras 76, Ttren of course, r have ny tro brothergr
Lswls 8nd HanoLd. My clster dled a couplo of yearo &go. go thatrg
as fer elt my famlly la concerncd. My father was the orner of a
smalL fann and was a coopor, naking apple bamels for fsrmers
of the eroa. [e and hls brothen Frrank l{atoro, f,athen of, Docton
Lavern uaters, weLl known looal physlclan, openated n cooper
ehop at the ttne wlrcre thoy, wlth foun or ftve othenol nado
apple barnels. fhoy gtarted ln the rulddLe of thc gunmcr and
worked through the farl. Thcn he had a oneLl fnrn, about 50
aoroa that he wonked.

l1c Mrero nas thet located?
u 0alc Onchard, Juot nor.th of the Rldge Road. Do you know nhene

the BLven Road (onee called, Creek Road) ts? There ls a lar.go
gtone rrrn thore on the cornen. At thet tlme, that weg wheno
my unclo Fnank lived. Hc and my gnandfathon had a genoral
stone thene for a good many yeans. Hy fathenfg tregtdenso Has
tuo houses nonth of thsre.
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l,lc Probably the houso ls gone?

W No the houae ls stlll, there. Tbe house that I trag born lnp ls

not. There was a ltttLe houso tbat I wag born ln that af,terltardg

burned. Tho Wetersr farnlly home ts etll} tbore. Ue sold lt ttro

or three yoers ago and the people aro ftrtng lt up vcry nlceLy.

It is rlgbt thers on the Oak Orchard Rlven Roed, Just rdrcre tbe

road runs down. I attonded the publlcr school (a lttttc oountry

school) at oak 0rchard. Then rfien Profesgor John Fllor eamo to

Xnoulesvllle, I rttended the Knowlesvllle UnJ,on SchooL. I tr&8

graduated from thc elerncntary school thone, went to uork that

gummen for a ohrp by the nano of Uoods utro had a nurserlr ln the

KnoulesvllLo $tatlon vlclntty. Reallyr I hed no onoouragomont

and had no prntlouler tbouglrt of contlnulng ny oduoatton but

flnalLy along in, I thlnk Ootober 1908, I d1d enroll ln Msdlna

Hlgh $ohool and carne hero and wea graduated ln 1912 fron ths

sohool hene. Drnlng tbrt tlno I entered eomonbrt lnto both tbe

ethlettc and oultural activttlsa of the sohool. I pleyed foot-

bal.1, baceball and was on the debrtlng team, and co on and so

forttr. But dunlng the yeare tbrt I uao at Ucdinar tho prlnclpal

of, tbc aohoolr Paul. Mcrriman rtro was a graduatc of l{laml Unlver-

slty at 0tfond, Ohlo, oncouraged four of us to entcr t'ttone.

Thsre was flerny Freeman, rtro later bccame qulte actlvc ln clty
managoment uork ln Kalanasoo, Mlchlgan. He wac clty manggor

therc and flnally becarue ctty managor ln Buff,alo bsfore ho dtgd.

Ja.meg Campele, nho waa an attorney, ceJno beck and sottlcd ln
BuffaLo and Hes an attor.ney theno; and a feLl.ow by tho namo of

Robert Colcburn, rtro aftonwards booamc ldenttfled nlth the Pro-

cton andGamble Conpany ln Cinclnattl, Ohlol and myaolf,. But I
only attonded onc yearr snd aften tbat I engaged ln thc llfs
lngunance bualncsg horc !n Mcdina. I waa enoounaged by a nan by

thc name of Eenl. Oolcbunn r*ro was then head of the hlstory

departmcnt at Mlani Unl.venslty wtrll.c I nas thore. I engrged ln

ttrnt buslners unttl World ldar I/ l*ren I entercd the Servlce 1n

1918 and contlnued througlr. I uer wounded and ncturncd to l{edlne

tn ths falI of 1918.

Hc Uere you reorulted through the Arrnory here?
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W No I was dnaf,ted.

Uc When you left fon the Senvtce, t{as thone a yhole oontlngont
that left?

l'l Yos. r went from l1edlna to Font Dix, and r rras only ln Fort
Dlx clx weeks bcfore r went ovenacas. r actually hrd no traln-
lng at all. r wau a part of the 30gth Ftel.d Antlll0ry, the ?g1.1r
Divtgl.on. [trs regtraent nes practloally oonp].etcd. ftrsy only
needed a f,ow moro to ftl.L out the reglnent and I rcs ono of
thom. so.r went in tho opnlng (r think lt uaE tn Aprlr.) and r
Has ovcnsceo ahortly tboroafter. Aften landlng at Llverpool, uo
nent lnnedlatcly to a camp Ln France and oun flrst engagcment
uas thc Meuca-Argonnc. In Octobcn I uaE uoundod rnd I yont to a
carnp ln lhr DlJon. The t{ar wag oUen on Novenben 1lth, and eftsr-
wardc thoy kept cvacuatlng ttrooe ncdllal oampEt Eo I thtnk I waa
ln Esvcn bef,orc r ftnalr.y landcd tn canp Mtlro, Long raland tn
Febnrary 1919r nlrsn I retunned to Hedlna. I wcnt tlren wlth thc
Jounnal-Regiotor.

Mc May I aok you a I'lttl,e b1t nons about that? hlhcn you lcft lledlna
to go lnto thc $ervl.oo, hor dld you get to Fort Dlx? By n11-
road? And uae tbono rny klnd of ceremony or anytblng wlth the
amall group?

Id ilo. You soo oeoh county was requlned, to gend a centaln anount
of dreftcoi, co I nent to Alblon. From Albton (f thlnk there
wolso 7 or I of, ug)'.. I d'onrt know whether you know John Cl.olo-
rt vlch? He dled somo monthg &gorrr bo was onE of tben; and gacan
stantonl and a f,cllon by thc nenc of Francls Harlcy out on the
Rldgo Road. I oanrt nocall thc othens but ttreno uero trcl.f a
dozen of us fnom orLeang County who Left Alblon end ncnt dir-
ectly to Fort Dtx. tJo nero all put into thc ?Bth Dlvlslon of,
thc a08th Flold Artil.Lory.

Hc Dld you have a tlne tbore r*trcn Jrou uerc e motorcycle drrlvon?
i{ No, r donlt rccalL ovor" opcratlng a motorcyole. r aevcn had

eny orpenJ.enco utth a motoncycle.
Mc You worc ln ths Flcld Artillory?
i{ Ycs r ues tn the Fle}d Arttlleny; e, gunnor on a Frcnch lg m.m.

(a cannon).

Mo tJere you lnvorved !.n any of tho big battlcr thene?
trj Tho Msuse-Argorure. That wac the eoctor and we rene ln thoge
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arosar engagomontor whlch wag a maJon one at tho tlno. Actlvoly
ue went lnto tralnlng ln camp. Wo dtdnft get up to tbo ufrontrl
untll about July. The following oetoben I rilas incapacLted. I
wes hlt ln tho shoulder and necelved some ga80 (0n the tapol
!1r. !{etens stated the month as septemben. rn checklng ttre trans-
cript he made tho conrsctlon, to tho rnonth of Ootober. )

Mo (Exarntnlng an offlclal commendatlon).. That naa ayandod you?
hI Yos. Ttrat shous I was wounded. Tho Purp1c Heart goos rrlth lt.

so, r oano back to thlg oountr.y and. wes quartened at a camp
nean Now Yonk and I had e d.lcksns of a tlnro gettlng out of ttrc
Arrnyt r hed mono trouble gettlng out than r d!.d gettlng tnt
Becauso of tho faot... wellr HQ cans back ag a troagual companys.
r donft know tho oxaot numben but werlL oay 126 nen r*ro had
not beon aoargned to tho onrglnal ualt, but nere a}r. from New
Yonk state. llo oaruo back to camp Hills, Nor york. ldo usro so
nsar l'lew yonk that about 5o of them rlved therc and they Juet
went home r Oun company hao ohrufk, so rhat thcy dld was to take
them alphabetlcally and I was to tho frhtrstrt t $o I was out in
noutrers. r wa'nrt next to enybody. so what r had to do, r got
a Job ln the offlce and I attachod nyself to a company and fln_
al).y got out t ( Iau8hten ) .

Mc YeE that workg to a drsadvantage a rot of tlmeo, to bc at the
end of the elphabetl doconrf ltl

td so thon r went rlth tho Journal. 0h1 r had Bomo exponlonce
rlth the Journal rft1re r wae ln schooli corneepondent to the
papor and so on and eo fonth. rrve alwayo had a ltttlo f,rair
fon that type of work. $o1 r uent wtth them tn 1919.

Mc Wtro owned it then, Lon?
l|J Thero w6re two ownergl ld. John Hlnchey and uillLam Beken. That

wae 1n the spnlng of 1919. In the fa1l of 1919 Mr. Hlnchey and
myoelf bought the Medlna Regloter, whlch was olrned and oporated
by Mr. Bowen. l'Ie moved. the pLant fnom East centen strEet, At
thet tlmertho Jounnal was down on Eaet center stnoet. rt ras ln
ono of those bulldlngs that bolonged to a fel1ow by the name of
John Kelly, who oponated ths hotel rtght theno on East Center
stroet. Yes, that was ebout wtrsno Bnanerrg store J.g now.
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We wor€ acrosg the stroet. Do you remsmbor. that there were two
or thneo sal.oonsr the Benz saloon, the Murphy saloon and the
!'Jilllam Batt Laundry and Kenmore Hotel. Tho Journal lras ln the
small bullding thoro, The Journal lras organlzod ln 1903 by
Davl.d Bonson and tltlllam Baker. Mn. Hlnchey, r thlnk ln 19o7t
bought out tho Hood and Uhedon lntorest. That fall ws bought the
Modlna weekly Begtsten whlclr was onned and operated by Mor,ton
Bowen and wo moved up to where w€ are now, the south part of
the bullding, l+t3 ltatn streot. rt wag Juot a thlrd of whene rdo

ero now. so thatfg whore I stantodmy nouspapor caregn. It hed
beon my good fortune as a young rnan to have had the advlso and
oouneol of several clvic and bustngas loaders. One was Geongo A.
Bowon, President of S. A. Cook and Co., and anothor wae Robort H.

Newell of tho Sobort H. Nensll" and co., and eevoral otheng, r
was much younger than thoy woro, but r guosg I had thts means

of expoolng the conmunlty to ttre publlc through the Journal,
that they eont of fathered me and f uas ldontlfled wlth a lot
of tho 1920 and 1930 part of the sonmunlty that lrag more or
lsss lnterestlng. rt w&s interostlng becaugs of tho chango in
the nalco-up of ths morcantlte acttvlty ln the tonn, I can rocalL
when I flrst etarted ln, thono uore about I on 9 clothlers. Slx
of thom on one aide of, the gtreot! 0n the north-west quadrant lt
started ln wtth Goorge parkhunst, at that tlme in tho olothlng
buglnsge' Frarrk Howard was ln the clothlng buslnese and Ooonge-

owens, and Adler crook and Metzr &nd a folLow by the narne of
Jamoo Sayens and Montgomery and Rookr and Phlllp I. Brust (tailon)
They were all in thet one gection. Thene wore soms othors of
agursor ln other parts of the town. 0f tho grocery etoros (ntrtctr
nou aro conflned to youn euperrnanksta) the A and p had thnee
stores at that tlms ln Medlnar two on ualn stneet and ono on
East centen. Thone uorq vanious othors, liko tho cooperfa,
Honry MoElueo, Grinnoll and poeson had a groaory storo at that
tlmo, and Anthur Hovey... many moro gnooery gtoree than thoro
&rc now. fhon 8111 Franchell cano aLong and bought the old Conley
stone, and tho same way wlth the handwaro stores. Hanl"on Brothrra
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whlsh lator bocamE ouned and opereted by Abner Bancnofte and
chago and Bneod wtrich now ls tho Br.trndago Hardwaro store. D.W,
wilson had a handwaro etono and J.J.Morgan had a hardyare store.
That is all that r can think of night now, but it shorg you the
chango' Nolt they are moro opecallzsd and pantlcularly linrltod
ln rdrat they call' the trdorntown sectlontf. Thlg of courao, langery
Lnfluenced by your oupermarkets.My Job wlth the ne,rspaper was
langely advertislng at that tlmc, ao I ran up and down the stneete
oach day gottlng adg. r got to know tho oonmunlty pretty wcll,
varlous parta of the comrrunlty. Hhsn lledlna Hononlal Hospttal
was organLzed, I was on tho cornrnl.ttee that onganlzed ttp ulth
Mr. Boven, un. Nowell and ao forth. .A,f,ter tho cloetng of the
banke, wo organlzod the Medlna Tnrst Conpany and I Has on that
commLttee.

Mc That wag after the Dopreaslon?
U Yeg. Both banks cl.oged. First thc unlon Bank, which ras Thomas

Robblnsr bank. Ttrat was nhere Jayre Dnrg Stopc ls nou, on the
conner. Soon aftenuerds the Contral Benk, of nhlch Uateon Benry
w&s the founden and E. Roland C1ark ras oashlor at that tlme,
and tbat closed. That was located ntgtrt r*rore the presgnt l1ed1na
Tlatst cornpany ie now. lrle uene wlthout bankg for sevonel months.
Hatten of fact re had to go to Alblon for. banklng buolnogs oach
dayl rhen ws organlzed tho l1edlna Tnrst company, r&lch became
a part of Mantne Mtdland. 0f cource, duning my ltfotlno I have
been qulte largery ldentlfled wrth the fraternal ltfs of ttro
cornnuni"ty. r HAE qulte actLvo ln the Maaons, Matter of, fact, r
ws' the Maeter of the Lodge at the tlne tho Tenpre ras burlt.
That was 1an8€1y tbrough tbe actlvltlog of Georgo gowen and Bob
Newerl and ruyaelf and a fsu otbcrg. Yoo, ttrat is rJ.ght rdrore tt
is now loceted. uo buirt that butLdlng. pnion to thet, ne met
ln an upatal'rs room that lras onnod by the Knlghto of golqmbus.
rt wes praottcal.ry aoross from where tbe Jounnal ig nor. rn
1925 ue dedlcatod the butldlng, the Masonlo fempler rdrlch f,on-
menly wao tho homc of, the Nowell fantly. yo', $snaton pltts
llved thene at ono tlno. It was the Eamo buildtng. The NewelL
famlly Llved thero and the senetor Livcd therc rfter.rarda. ft
was the selne butldlns nhcne ths Maconlc Tonple !-s now, that la,
pant of the bulldtngr the flnst part of, it. Most of lt, of
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courser waE now gtrtrcture. Wo butlt that and lt was dsdlcatod
ln 1925, I knor that becauge I was busily ongagod ln Eome of ths
actl'vltles doun tlronc rtrsn Bob (my son) ras born ovor tn the
Medina Hospltal. So I rcnt on fnom thcro, Has Dletnlot Dcputy,
and held some othor porltlono stete-yldc rlth the Uagons. I
w&s actLve ln tho ELkg. r uas ono of tbelr youngcot Eralted
RuLens I guooo. I wae Exal"ted Ruler ntght eften I samg back
fnom tho uar. Ths Elks, at that tr.me, Hono Located rtght dlnoctly
I'cross from the Knlghts of Columbus ln tholn bulldlng, fhay
wero alL grouped thono together. Later they uont dorn and ocoupted
the bulldlng the VFW (Veterens of Forelgn Uans) bave rolf,r
Aftorwands, cemo up lnto tho Cook bulldtng and oooupted rooms
that Yoro fomorly bulLt fon tho old Alcnt CIub, ntrlsh uas ori-
gtnally a ftrc oonpany. It eventuelLy becarne a soclnl slub.
Thoy sort of fEll apart a6 tbe lntorest waned, tben thc Erks
catno up thore. Thoy uoro thoro untl.l thefu'domiEe, I donft knor
hon many years ago now. But I wao E:calted Rrrl.on thsre and went
on to head the atato associaH.on, $s r uas gulte eotJ.vo ln
that organlzation, and the Amenlcan Leglon too. I r{as onCI of the
foundere of the Clark Post, rrhtch ls now the Clark-Butts poet.

Mc What Clark wae thls post named. after? He ras kllled ln tho Uan?
W Ye8. He w&8 tho finst man fr.on Medlna arca that Lost hls Ltfo

ln t{orld }fan I: Jarnos P. Clark. Thc Post uas nancd aften hl.m.
Colonol (later booame Goneral) .rofrn Thompaon nas ltc flrst com-
mander end one of tho prfuae or.gan{zcnt, Uc organlzed lt tn a
gathorlng over at the Stato Armorry. I wac ttrE flrst AdJutant
of tho Clank Post. ldo wero quite actlve, ttren the lntsregt naned
unttL tt had tte noJuvinatlon foLlorlng Uorld iCar II. Then lt
becarne the Clank-Butts Post. ftrs oomblnatlon, Clark tn tho flnst
lJorrd l{an and Lleut. John E. Buttg uho gave hlc rtfo ln tJro
$eoond l'Iorld llar. Hs was Jcrry Buttts bnothor. $o th.at ongeni-
zation had lto upn and, dorns. rt had a buil,dlng on EaEt centen
$treet ublch tt gavc up, ffve had 1lttlc or no dtnect actlvity
wlth lt for a Long tl"me bocause of the faot that I Juot havenrt
had the rroomphtr to keep up wtth itl (rn convcnsatton, off, tape,
Mr. Uaters stated that he rras very actlve ln Medlna Rotany CIub;
wlth Harny Tarmer and Burt T\rckor aa the foundens ) . Tbe germ of
my polltLcel career startod back yhen I was young, rrhen I beeame
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lntorestod ln communlty affalrs. r would say that probabl.y my

finst polltlcal acttvlty, and yot it ls now non-porLtloal, was
when I becarno ths Poetmaetor of l.{odlna back in 1926, The post-
mastor, whom r wontt namo now, wag unfortunately caught in an
ombozzloment sort of thlng. so ths poct 0fflce romoved hlm
and told the local Republtcan organlzatlon that thoy bed to namc

a Postmastor wlthln throo daya. At that tlme lt nas purely a
polltlcal. Job, Judgo Hancourt (a partlculanly good frlond of
mlno) called rue and asked me tf rrd take it, tomporanlly, go,
r went in thcre and staycd thoro for 9 yoans r belloyo, r ya!
no-appotnted by both Prostdont Henbert Hoovor and prosldont
calvln cooridgo. fho appointmente uore for l+ yoar tsrras, rn
the 193ofs Fnanklln D. Roosevolt wes nado tho prostdont and Jln
Fanloyr nho vao e vory pensonal fnlend of mlne (trrnr thc E[ks)
became Pogtmasten Oenonal". So I served about I yoarr undcr t5e
Roogevolt adnlnlstratlonr rtl} ftnelly Jlrn oalled mo ono tlmo.
r wag the last Ropubltean to hold offrce. Ho aaldrrfr guesg naybo
we havo gone about as fan &s wo can on thta.n so r rcs!.gned.
Geonge CalLaghan took my place.
Jamoe Fanley waa gulte a porsonablc men, wasnrt he? Ee had an
excellent memory and could remember naJ[es a1]. oven the country.
0h yes. He u&s quite a fellout rhon bask tn 19116, r thlnk tt
w&s, r hed tbe fbugr to go to tho state Aosembl.yr Eo r rsn
agalnot the lncumbont nho wae Col. John Thornpson, tn tho pnlnary
and I uas dofeatod. Two yoars later I wrote to all. the conntttoe-
mon saylng that r was nop a candl.dato. (rhene waB a goneraL
rumor that r was golng to oppose hlm agaln. )But wlthtn a fon
neoke eften thia letten was mrltten, col. Thompson dled vqry
ouddonly and I't was the yoan of the eLecttonl Tho County Committeo
mot and deelgnated me as the candldate. I ftrst started ln 191+9
and I was thene until 19651 that was my lest yean. I ncpnoeented
OrLeans county only. ono of tho motovations for my not (nrnnlng
agaln) wao the fact that at that tlme, the p€-&pportl.onment
placed Onleans County ln wlth eeverel parts of ottrer oountles
t*hlch made lt mono of a labonlouo campaigning openatlon, and
also a much wLder. tornltony to senvlce. So that rras my last
year ln tho state Assembly. whlle r was in tho Assomblyr r bad
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the opportunity of meetlng a groat many well knor,rn people through-
out tho state. Now it ts mogt froquently that I can pick up e

nCIwspapor and road of some prornlnont peroonts death and I uel1
knew him in tho Aosembly, Notlco the plcturo on tlre walL in
back of you? That wasr my finst year thero (llbany, New Yonk).

Thore wer6 150 Aseemblymen and I dontt prosume thene aro 25 ot
thom still llvlng. Most all that I can look at ln that pl"ctune,

I know have pasaed away. So golng back to Albany as I dld a feu
timosr Bot to bo a rattren lonosome tlmo for me bocauEo the fsllows
that I know olthor were not lnterostod ln comlng back, or had

dlsd. Whilo I was ln ths Aosombly, I uas aoslgnod to severaL

commLttees and I sor:ved as Chalrrnan fon Educatlon for sCIveral

years; r'ather a sl.ngular sort of a thlng. EanL Brldgeo, nho was

a Senaton fnom thls area (tfrat nas Nlagara and 0rloans County

at tho time, the $onatorlal Dlgtrlct), went to Albany tho sano

timo I dld, tn the Sonate. He became, boforo he became the MaJ-

onlty leaden of the Senato, Chalrman of Eduaatl,on ln the $enato.

So he was Chalrman of Education ln the Senate at the sarne tlme

that I was (Cnalr.man of Education) ln the Assembly. So wo had

the opportunity of worklng vsry closely togethen. ldhlle I was

ln the Assembly, I became lntereetod ln the migrant Labor slt-
uatlon here, pantlculanly Ln Orleans County.... I lntnoduced
a resolutlon asklng fon a Joint leglel"atlve comnlttee be appolnted
to make a otudy of and soe to tho farm labon sltuatlon.r. Ln the

etator whlch passsd. and I was namod Chalrman of lt. I wao Chalr-
man of tho Jolnt Loglslatlvo Commlttee on Mlgrant Labor for a

nurnben of yeana. I had tho oppontunlty of oeol.ng a Lot of 1egls-
latlon paosed, som6 of whlch has nover bson too r"lgld1y enforcod
but novon-tho-l6ss, ls on tho books. But of coursg, the mlgr.ant

labor situatlon ln Nen Yor.k State 1e entirely different now

fnom what 1t was then. That ras bofore the advent of the har-
vooting machlnery, whlch hes noplaced tho noed for mlgrant l.abon.

So whore there weno at one tlmo hOrOOO to 501000 mlgnantn ln the
stater uhy thatfs been reduoed to a vony few, as you well. know,

here ln Or"loans County. l{e donlt havo too many any more. So nlth
the noduced number of oourso the troublos have noduced, but lt
was qulto a Job for several yoars.
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the mlgrants B1ack or rrsre thoy

l{ 0h they uore neanly a1l Blacke. l{e had vony f€n puonto Rlcans
at flnst. Thoy woro noarly all southenn mrgr.anto, soutbenn
Negnoes. fhoy worksd a pattern. They stanted in Ftortda and
moved up tho soaboard as the cnopg rlponed. In othen worda,
the crow-le&der roul'd organlzo the crew of anyrtrere from So to
several hundred ln Florlda and movs north. Llko ln tho colony
Camp thene would bo maybe SOO at one tins I

Mc where did rnogt of the r.abor como fnom prlon to... thla bogan
around the Socond !{onl.d Wan, I gussa r*ron tho soutbetrn Blaoks
came?

U WelLr tre dldntt plant ths number of f,teld crops and, we had rnuch
moro Local labon than ne had. befors they carno here. But back ln
the l30fs wlth the advent of tho oxpanoLon of tho carurlng Goro-
panLes llke H.J'Helnz, Gononal Foode, and so on, nhtoh demendod
a lot of tom&toe8... the tomatoee back r*ren r rdao a k1d on thc
farm was a rolatlvoly small crop. Ag a matter of fact, Gornrep-
clelly r dontt ftlnk anybody over plented any. But all of, a eud_
den that ersa of agrLcultune exploded and tt wag langely plcklng
tomatoeg that thoy (trro nrtgrantn) wero impontod f,or. They camo
al'ong ln Auguat and they rtayed., and afterwards thoy nent into
oroha:r'd work. so mostly now thoy are onchand workeng because
thors ls very ltttle field labor for thon to d,o any mono, The
oemps hene are nedueed to pnacttcally nothtng to ntrat tbey hroro
at that tr"ms. r donrt knor that thore are any onganized campo
tn the county any moro.

ilc Not many I guesE.
l{ r donft knon of syr but thsne probabry alo. Thene uaed to be

at the sear'res canp donn no&r Lyndonvlr).e, and of oourso the
colony carnp r*rlch r.e now canr.kon Manon. Trrat wag a blg carnpr
0h thsre ttaro 5o calnps anound at one ttme. seagonar farnr Labon.
Now they impont 200 to 30o is all. Drnrng the yoans rt hao pna_
otlcally drtbbred down to nothing. irrlhat they do now 1g supplomen-
ttng lt" ttrey have ttday-gsrr1-1abonr. In othor words the fa,ouen
gooE to BuffaLo ln tho monnlng and pioks up a load. of worker.s
and brlngs thom heno and then takes them back at nlght. rlrey aro
Juat hono durtng the dayllght hours. $o theno werCI other actlvi-
tles j'n the Aosembly. As r oay because of thc tonuno Ln t5o I,e61*
;j.:'ir"r.t:*:ler .1,n:',gn-1y,r. rou groff ,i.nto Bslne i.;irp*:lta::cn* r 5ac, t1:,,1
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privllego of knowlng a great, great many mon who }ater went on

in pollttcal fleldst like Gov. Rockefeller. I only sorved undon

ono Democratlo Governorr Averoll Harrlman. Otherwlso they uore
all Republlcansr Tom Dowoy wa$ thoro rctren I went there and he trag

suoooedod by Averell Har"nlmanr and along cane !1r. Rockofell,sr,
Mc How much contact doos an Assemblyman have wlth e oovornor?
W Wol1 tt all depende on hLe poeltlon. Educatlon J.s one of tho

maJor commltteesr Eo I had qutto a few pensonal contaats. Hsld
send for me and Itd go down and word talk ovolr sltuatlone, 0then-
wiee not too mrch pereonal contact trlth them.

Mc That gave you Eome opportunltles to meot Eomo pnetty lnportant
poople.

lc !{e11 lt did. As r sayr a Lot of thege follows (ln the plature)
llke Judson Morehouso rho rag qulte a frLend of mlno and who

Iater bocame qulte promlnont throughout the country as Ropubltcan
State Chalrman; unfortunately ho fell lnto some evll uays. Thene

are a numben of them that wont on Lnto othor state poaltlono.
But as r look at lt now, there aro v6ry, vory fow of, thenn that
aro sttll hero.

Mc How did you tnavel baok and fonth?
i'I At that tine, uhen re gtartod out, a fellor by tho nano of Jacob

Hol.l-tngen from Mlddleport was also ln the Aosembly, eltbsn one

of us would drivo to Rochesten whene wc woul.d Lsave our can and

tako the New York Centnel tnaln fnom ther.e to ALbany. Ao a natten
of fact, that Monday mornLng traLn... the Aaaombly concenes

on ilonday ntght and then lt staya Ln sessLon dunLng the neok as

the tlme ntght requlrei so that duning tho daytlrno they nret in
pants of the $tate Aaeombly. Bylthe time we got ln Rooheoter,
l{o took a treln out of there a:r'ound noontlmo and practlealLy
the ontine tnain was flll"od up wlth elthen Senators or Aosembly-
menr on people who worked for thom becsuso eaoh one of, then had

hla own little retinue of workons fnom hls own county. Thoy made

up prectlcally the entlre tralnl rt wag qulte an expentsnce
going doun and back. A lot of loglslatlon uas thrashsd out on

the train. Aftcr the Thrtrway was bullt, r*ry then I drove back

and forth mostly. Mr"s, Waters went rtth me mostly.
(&rd of sldo ono of tape)
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(convsrsatlon ls 1n pnogr.eo8.o.) By vlntue of the fact that I
had spont so many of tho y6ars in Albanyl I waa qulte actlvo ln
Republlcan polltlce for a nunben of yearo afterwards. Aa tlmo
went on and I booame older and not able to bo as aotlve as I was

pnovlously l haventt taksn as much e part of lt latoly. Although

they offored mo the courtsy of asking my counocl on some oocaglong.

Wlth the concluelon of ny work ln Albany ln the Aesenblyr mV

actLve pollttceL Ltfe practLcall,y ended at that tlmo.
You rono J"n educatLon. You hed soms background there, You

sorved on the local sehool Board?

Yes, I was namod to the Board of Eduoatlon. I canft recall
rhose placo I took, but I uas named qnd I senvod f,or a nrrnbor

of yoans. (In a later conversation, not taped, l{r. Uatgng gtatod

that hs had senved from 192h - t9h9l e$ yeara)' the laton pant

of lfrloh timo I was Presldent of ths Board. That was under Dr.
Trlpponesoe. I roslgnod from that rdren I was olected to ttro

Aeeenbly. MY actlvlty on the Board was nor&rere aE near exactlrrg
as lt is at the prossnt tlme beoauss we hrero sttL1 & unlon-
fnoe sctrool distrlct. That wae beforo centr"all,zatlon. I coaaed

to be actLvo l,n Local, education. It wae a pLeasuro to havo
genved wtth a1l of ttreee vanlous cheps on tho Board of Educatlon.
Many of rvtrom I tried to necaLl the othon day, have dlod. Dr. Ross

Annott, Dr. Shoemalcen and myself are the only ones that aro 1eft.
There aro throo of us. At the tlme, there was Ed OtRellly and

J.C.Poegon and Jack Vernon, and ssvenaL others. It wag a pleasure
to havo workod, although as r sayr my tnlala and trLbulatlons
lf thero wero any, r would prssuue to be minor companod ldttr
what thoy are today wlth the oxpanded oducatLonal system rttb
centrallzatlon. I tras on tho Board. and lngtnuaental ln buylng
the site fon the Oak Onchard $chooL. rt wasntt devol-opod. }Je

bought the area tJrat nae then an onchard from Wtl.ltam Boyd. It
was a vory bomlnal pnlce; a few thousand dollarsr r*rloh was a

very cheap pnice, and we knew :.t wasffisslblo slto for a future
educational bull,dlng. so we bouglrt Lt, Thatts the only tdsntl-
floatlon I ever had with tt. John Konnedy was Prosldent of the
Board rl}ren the csntrallzation took place and a lot of the €x-
pansion becauge when I waa on, we Just had the High School
building, oak 0rchard school and tho old bullding over on the
east part of, torrn, on Enslgn Ar/enu6. Howard Brown wae the Sup-
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lntond.ont of schools whon r flrst went on ths school Board.
Mc Yos, Dr. Tripponoseo followod hLm. I camo to lledlna ln 1gl+7

when fnipponCIseo was Superlntendent go I lm not surg pr:lon to
that. Wel1r ws havo talked about youn fnatornltlos and so forth.
I'lould you )tke to say a few words about youn church?

l,I Yos, my rerigtous backgnound. r grow up in the oountry uher.e

r went to any klnd of a church that happenod to como along. r
nevor ldontlftod rlth any particuLan denomtnatlon until I sane
to Modl"na whon I Jolned the Finst Prerbytorlan ohurch. I uas
nathen actLvo thenot nas Supenlntend.snt of $unday $ohools.
Thon when I marnled ln 1923, I marrlod i.n the Eplacopal Ch.urch.
My wife was an bblocopallan and I Jotned the Eplecopal Ohuroh,
of whlch Ilvo besn a momben ever slnce. I was a long tom memben

of the vostry and senved ln a DloceeLan capaclty, ao a msmben

of ths Boand of Tnrstees of tho Dloaesssr also on the Genonal
Committoe whlch was a lango commLttoo. So untlL l waa gnablo

to go frequently r havo alwayo fert a gneat afftnlty for tho
chur"oh and al1 it stood for. I guoss Xourd caLl no Fn aativo
and rogular mcmbon. It was on vory raro occaelong that I would,nrt
bo in chunch elthen at the I otclock gorvl.ce on at olevon.
Largol,y at the oarly mornlng servlco. Bl,shop Scalfo, ntro wag

the Blshop of the Dlooese of western Now york at the tlme, r
had the pnivlLogo at tho tlne Bt shop soaLfe waE lnduated lnto
offlee here, r had the honor of reprosentlng tho DiooeEog. r
lfag on the committeo and gave ths weloomlng speooh, whlah I felt
quite complimentod ebout. of couroo, Fathen John wl,l.kenson,
ntrom you wo1). knen, walr a v6ry good frtend of ml,ne. pnobably

all theso vanious opportuntties f,or senvlcos of neoognition
cane about becauge of our frlondghlp. I rae born a protogtant
and as t'heao Llttle churches in tho country wore non-d6nomLne-
tLonar in a uBVr and when as a young fel.lor r oame to Hedlna
and chose a chunchr f choss the Flrst Pnosbytenlan Chuneh.
tJllltan Flndley ras the paston at tho tlmo. My tro brothors
stlll belong thero.
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whsn r marr:lod the flrst timor wo worc nannled ln tho
Splscopal Church.

One of the thingo that r like to ask the peoplc that llve
long enough to havo had a Ltttro momory of, ths honse end
buggy dayo, and rstren tho eutomobil.e f,lrst cano lsl do you
romombsn your f,lnst automobLle, or tho flrst one tbet you
saw?

r rsmember ny f,lnet one ttrat the fantl.y evor hrd. rt raa an
old Ford automoblle and I remomber tho f,trst ttme I ovon trted
to drivc. r put tt ln revonso and uent rlgbt &cross the road
and lnto e dltcht (laughton). I dJ.dnft know how to otop ltl
The flrst can r evor orned, r thlnk wns ar:ound 191a. A
chandl.cr, r thtnk.Of couroe, r nomember oomethlng absut thc
honge and buggy dayc becauee r*bon r went to l(nowleavtllc
to school, r uoed to drlvo elthon a horsc and buggy orr in
the rlntor-time e horec end cuttor. r rould stablo tt durtng
tho daytlnc. r rcmembon one lnstance thorer r crme noen
froezing to death. r got so oold tbat r Jurt went lnto thc
barn and llo down. you got so nunbt r guosg f, nould havo
fnozen to doath but... somobody oamo el,ong and f,ound me or
r guesE r uould bavo fnozen to doath. But.. we tlppod ovon a
few tlmes. r was f,lnst acqualntod rlth automobllos..l we1l,
I was born ln 1893.. tho o1d Bldge Road (rfrfeh ts nor, 10h)
tras a populan routo and the flrst outomobll.ce that r snvl.-
sioned wono ooming from uedlne. LLke pcopl.o rdro rero golng
from Medlna to Lakestde and they g had to paeo oun houao
and 80me of ths oldon fenll-les ln the oonuuntty, ltko charles
swctt or" hls fethsr or some of thoce uouLd have nn automo-
blle. Tbe Ridgo Road waa qulte a popular place aLttrougb
that wes bef,orc that naa lmpnove d at r,11. rt yns a vory oandy
eort of thlng and drlvtng in sand Ls dlfflcult, or ovon
more dlfflcult than dnlvlng in snow. $o1 tlrcr.o neg I htll.
thore thqt nas klnd of & rrotopponil. 0n nnny, nany oocaslons
uo vourd have to got out and purh ttrc aar up ths hill to get
lt gotng; you know? l But tbe horsc end buggy dayr actuaLly
wero a }lttlo btt beforo my tlno. Af,ter r bocams ldcntlfied
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wlth l'lodina, it bosane motorlzed to quite an extsnt. Thone uero
sevoral can dealore hene at the tlmo I carne horo. LaVern A.
walker had tho Bulck agencyi Dr. J.J.walkor had tho Ford. Agoncy
and rrvlng Rowley had tho chryllon Agency. Harry Robblns uag
probably the flrst devotoo you mlght sayr of motoning ln Modlna.
At that tlme, and f was Prosld,ent of the orloans County Auto-
mobllo Club for a numbor of yoarsr 1{o had an Autornobile Club
here of 700-800 members or mone.

l1c What was the purpose of thle eutomobll.e olub? uas lt Ltke AAA?
i{ ft was roally a part of tho AAA and acted as a llaeon botween

the motor'lst and tho state and the leglelatlon. The roason I
supposer there wad a community of lntereet among peopLo that had
automobilos. Theyrd get togothor and clte theln expenroncoa
and so on. But really, the maln goel of l"t was fon tbo lmpro-
vemont of tho sondltLons l1ke the roade and tho paseago of
negulatlons of drivlng, otc. t{e had ssvenaL hundned in each
oounty at thet tlrne. Fj.rgt Medlna had a cJ.ub, and thon Albton
had a crub, and thon they Jolnod togethen, r thlnk lt Haa Juot
sort of a corumrnity of lnterest that put them together tn the
first place. They usod to onganJ.zo touns. Thoyrd Etant out on
a Satu'day, about 5O or 75, and alL go togother.

Mc Do you nemembon whers you worc and rhat you thought about on
PEarl Earbon Day? (Docombe r 7 t 191+1 ) .

W Ye8. It uas on a Sunday aftornoon. Hy wlfe and I H€no attendlng
& soclal occaslon at the Elke Club ln the aftcnnoon of, pearl
Hanbor Day. r waa pantlcular"ly concornod. bocause Bob uac of
that agc and I knew that soonor on later ho r*ould bave to be-
como lnvolved in thc war, It wasnlt too much laton that he rrast
He onllsted. OrJ-gLnally he was sent to e canp out nean Higsouni,
fhen he was esnt back to achool to 01oan. At that tlne they had
a pnogram at $alnt Bonaventure Ln Oloan. trbnn$... lt was night
back ln oun own beck yar:d t He lraa there up untll tho tlne uhen
tre was sent ovorcoas. Afterwards the pnognaru waE dlsbanded
becaugs thene ua8 too rruch cnltlcLsm of lt. rFlgbtlng the Battto
of tho Ivy Hallort, otc. IIe rent fnom theno direotly ovorsoas.
He was aoelgnod to an outfit oven there, ntrlch I canrt recall
nolt. But I rememben the tlme vory we1l, Bveryono was oo lndlg-
nant and passlonate about tho sLturtion. At the tlrne I donrt
thlnk the evmege porson approci.ated, the mtlitany capaclty of
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tho Japanese. so rnany Eald that they woro .upotarts, comtng
over hore.., etcrr. The way it turnod out not to be 8or but r
can remCImben it, and the war dayo as rell t

(rne lnitlal lntenvlew w88 ended at thle point. lt[T. l{ators
had bosn lntorvtewed by County Hlgtorlan Ardon XcAl.liston.
lJhen lt was dl.scovorod thet approxi.nately 15 nlnutes remalned
on the tapor I'{r. }ilaterg agneod to a conttnuatlon and thte
u&s donc by Eelen licAllleten, as foLtowg)l

Hs !!n. hlators I wouLd Llke you to tel] us a bJ.t ebout your flrst
merrl.age lf you wllL.

w I was merllled tn $epteruben 1923 to Helcn Dorothy Eckent. She
nas the daughter of Hanry and JuLte Eakert. Ser fathor rcas a
cLgar maksr here Ln Medlna for many yoars at thougtr she waa bor.n
ln Phllade1phla and came to Medlna eF a young gtnl. Slre ras the
mother of my ono and only chlld, Robort Eokent Uaters and sho
uas very actlvo J'n communtty aftaira dunlng hor ltf,otine, osp-
oclally dur'lng uonld l,Jar rr, srrc dlod very ouddonly J.n 1gsz,
ily second malrriage was ln 195h and I marrtod Hary Eamon Hazard,
a natlve of Montgomeryr Alabana, $he H&s a nurgo and at the tlme
$as operatlng a nungLng home ln AlbLon. It nes called Ross Vllla.
we have aLways mado oun home hene ln thlg hougo.

Mc l{oyld you llke to tell us a btt about thts house?
liJ I punchesod thls houso in 1929. At the tlnre I had had pJ.ano

dnafted fon a new homo on HouelL Parkuay but thie houser ras on
tho market at a vory low pr,lco.

uc Thls must have been at about the tlme of thc Deprosclon?
u rt r{EBr It was tho trme of the Depreoor.on, and thls house went

for a vory ror price. The house was bulLt tn 190? by samuel
and Jesso Landeusnl r*ro worre at that tlrro proprl.otons and owrrens
of LandauenlS store whtoh was Located utrere ths J.C.perury Co.
ie now, on the oornor of Haln and sast center streelg. Ttrey
llved ln the }romo, nalsed three ohlLdrcnr two boys and e girJ.
(who &ro all llvj.ng, as fan as r know), untll. tlrgy both paecod
away. The egtate sold tho house to Robort Brennan and he ras
here untll 1929 when r bought the house from hlm. rt wae one
of the bettcr homee of Medina at tho tlrae. That was appnoxl-
mately $o yoane 88o. Most of tho vll1age west of horo was not
de volopod at that timo. As a matter of f act, r*hen I onlginally
purchased my Lot on Howell parkway, the flnat onc aften Fred
HoHe}l. . .
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Dlc Do you stlU own that lot?
!'I Nor r laten eold that lot to Ennest Hant. rt ls now ownod, by

the Hart estato.
Mc Thls pr.operty goes out back as far ag the alley?
lJ Yes, it ls a doep lot. It goos fnom LJeet Conter Stroot to the

al1ey; Procton A1ley I guoss they call l"t.
Mc I r"emombor nhen ue l0vod nearby, ooeing you work the hed.goo and

ths roses and other floweng, Now I wonder lf you nould llke to
te1l us about ;roun lnterogt ln the Chtld Uelfare organlzatlon?

U My lntereet Ln the Child Wolfaro wao prlmarlLy due to tho lntorest
whlch my firot wlfo had ln lt. As a natter of fact, ghe was ons
of tho organlzons of the Cht1d Welfaro AssocLation ln tho county
and at the tlmo of hen death was Pregident. I Lator ues pnogldent
for about five yoars of the group, although tt ir langcly al-
mogt excluslve}y a uomanl I organlzatJ.on. It wae because of hen
tnterest in Chtld Wolfare that the Jourrral-Reglster at the tfune
of hon death in 195a, ostabl,lehed ths J-R camp F\rnd whlch bas
boen vorlr well rocolved by the community. ft hes grordn from a
few modest dollanE to som6 $41500 each year, rllrlch ts tho rnajor"
contr"lbution towarde flnanclng B0 youngoteno.

Mc Does tho nunben nemaln at approxlmately 80 youngstors every yoan?
U Yes, about 80 youngstons evory year.
Mc Hotr are thoso youngstera soleetod?
W They ano eeloeted, by groups.ln each of the vanlous schools ln

Albton, IIolIoy, Kondall, LyndonvlLLe and Medlna. Ttre school
nurse largely selocts youngsters l&lch, in tholr opLnlon, ano
most worthy to comply wlth tho concept of the Eulrmor camp,

which 1e largely geanod to firrnlshtrrg camplng exporiencoo to
thoso youngotoro from fanlLtes who othenwlss oould not affond
to sond them to camp.

Mc hlhat camps do they go to?
w canp Troutbong, largely. That ig north of Bnockpont; lt ls ln

!,lonroe S County. It 1g a Rochesten yl{CA Camp.

Mo r wonden, ln the fow moments remainj.ng on thls tape, lf you
have anythlng moro to say about world wa:r rr? r know that you
said that Bob was v6lry mrch involved in it I

W 0f course I took part ln many of the Local canpalgna that they
had here, whlch wore ssveral, largely through tho selllng of
War Bondg. I was ohalrrnan of somo of them and pantlclpatod tn
o-lhers. Wor-'!"d h.fan 11 hras rsther a dj."f.flc'-r1f axro:riense:lor. H.orllna
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along wlth the reet of the country, economlcally, bosause of
tho fact that aLl of oun efforts wers dinocted towarda winnlng
the war. Much of the favonite merchandlse whleh woul.d be aval,L-
abls during poacetimo, was not avai.Iablo dur.lng wartime (ano
rrm speaklng now from the newspapor polnt of vrow), whlch mado
lt very limlted ae far as the advorttstng revenuo uas concsrned.
As a matten of fact, tf lt had not boen for a gront doal of,
coopenatlvo effort for tho salo of lllan Bonfs, r doubt tf the
Journal-Rogteten would have continuod because of our veny limi-
tod lncome r As a matter of fact, ue did roduce pubr1oatlon
from, at that tlme slx daye a wook (wo publishod on satundayr
which w6 no longer do) to thnoo. yeo, threo tl"mes a woek:
Monday, wednesday and b,riday. That was dunlng the war yoars.
0f courge we wore not the only lndustny that wag affoctod
dunlng that time. But lt ras all done nith a cooponatlve splnlt
bocauso, aa I gald befone, lnterest Has alL geared to tho ggc-
coeeful concluslon of the wan as fan aB Lre wore ooncqrned. A
great many of the famllles, like oun family, uere lntonegted
becauso wo had mombons 1n the arrned gorvlces, flrey rore vory
trytng times, yot they wore tlmes whlch knlt the oonrnunlty
togethon. I mean, it wao a catalyst towande Jolnlng the eommunlty
togother in one corunon effont.

Mc In coLLsctlng for !{ar Bonds, did thoy have dancee at the Armony?
W No, there was no publio occaslon such as d.anoes. AE n matten of.

fact, our flrst naJor contact wtth the war uas the departuro
of company F, ntrtch at the tlme ras a compli.ment of ovon 100
men I should e&Vr undon the loaderehip of Captatn John Thompson.
The nest of those Htlo ontened., elther volunteerod thein servlce
oFr as I wag ln l{orl.d War I, wore lnducted, lnto the servics
thnough the selectivo Senvico of tho Draf,t. ily son Bob entorod

I lnto tho sorvtco ln a rathen unlque u&$r At the tlmo, tho Ar.my
took goveral of the graduatoo from the highen LeveLs of tho
schools and pl'aced thsm tnto a tralnlng pnogranr In othor words,
they weno suppoaed to bo sent r.tght out of sohool as graduates
(in whlch he Has one of ther| but thoy w€re sent wtth the idoa
of becoming offlcers, But as r said pr.oviously, the pnogram mot
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with euch oppositlon bocauso it was a sont of class sLtuationthat lt was abandonod flnalry bofore any of thern ovor Herograduatod. so ho went immediately rnto servlcs abroad.
Mc He un8 very fontunato ln that he netur.ned unhurt. Now, r wouldliko to ask you Juet one more questJ.oni most peopro thlnk ofyou as a dynanic person uho has contrlbuted a gneat doal to thet*role statE and the country. Do nost people non call you ,Lonrr

on Mr. Uaters?
l{ Thoy carl me tlonr. My contact ldth peopre r.e vory rlrnlted

due to thle heant condrtion that r have, whrch d,oesnft pormrt
me to bo vory actlvo. Ifm mootly reetrlcted hero at homo.

Mc Your nlnd is keen and veny sharpl
w l,Iel1, I dontt thrnk thls has affected. ny mlnd al.though you

carurot r"sach tho ago of 8! rstthout bavlng your momory eomortrat
dlruned.

Mc Not very much, Ird sayl Thant{ Xour Lon.

t&tf*tlrtrtttr*##t&tt

Addltlons and deretlons havo beon made by ilr. rdateng.
Typed and edlted by Helen McAlltgton.
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I'PAlonzo L. Waters, 86,

publisher of this newspaper for
a half century and a state
assemblyman from Orleans
County from 19{8 to 1965, died
early today at Medina
Memorial Hospital after an
illness spanning about two
years.

Mr. Waters was dedicated to
the newspaper profession and
to the community in which he

spent bis life. He was a co&.

temporary of numerous
pioneers in the daily press of
the region, especially men such
as the late Egbert Corson of
Itrkport and the late Milton
Miller of Batavia. He bad been
active in the Associated
Dailies, a group devoted to the
shrngttr of the daily press of
srnaller centem. And he was
also a member of the N.Y.S.
Publishers Association.

Born on a family farm in the
rural hamlet of Oak Orchard on

the Ridge, he was the son of the
late Arthur and Ida Waters,
and as a boy he knew the
counky life and its ways. He
learned the cooperls trade at a
shop near the Ridge RoaG
while at0ending school at Oak
Orchald and later at Medina
High. It was during high school
years that he first began
contributing to the Medina
Daily Journal, later to become
the Journal-Register through
mer€er.

He attended Miami
University in fford, Ohio,
prior to early business life with
an insurance agency. This
terminated with service in
World War I and wounds
received while in battle with
the Field ArtillerY (78th
Division) in France. In 1919 he

returned to take an active Part
on the staff of the Medina DailY
Journal. He eventually formed
a partnership with the late
publisher, W. John Hinchey,
and still later purchased the

, newspaper in entiretY.
He rcrnained active on a

daity basis rurtil 1978 when

declinine health forted him to

retirt and relinquish active
pubtishing duties to his son,

Robert. He continued to
provide editorials until late l,ast

year, giving up onlY when
strength could no longer
conquer the typesriter keYs.

Surviving the late Publisher
are tiis widow, Mary (Ilarmon)
Waters; a son, Robert E.
If,aters, publisher of the
Journal-Register; two.
brotiers, L€wis H. Waters, vice
president of the Journal-
Register Corp., and Harold A.

Waters, all of Medina. AIso, two
granddawhters, KathrYn and

Julie Waters, of Medina, and a
number of nieces. His first
wife, Helen Eckert Waters,

died in 1952.

Friends will be received
tomorrow from ?.{ and ?-9 at
the Barnes-Tuttle Funeral
Home, Pearl Street and on

Saturday morning at 11 there
will be the Service of Burial and

a Requiem Eucbarist at St.

John's Episcopal Churc[ East
Center Street, with the Very
Rev. R. Benjamin Moss of-

ficiating. Burial will b€ in
Boxwood Cemetery at the
convenience of the family.

Memorial gifb rnay be given

to the Journal-Register CamP
Fund for Underprivileged
Children or to St. John's
Episcopal Churcb which the
deceased served for many
years as a onetime warden of
ttte vestry.

The political career of ttte
late assemblyman began when
hb succeeded Gen, John
Thompson upon the latter's
death. He was reelected for
eight terms and served until t}te
assembly district was altered
to include a muldple county
sbucture.

In Albany, Assemblyman
Waters headed a number of
committees including the
Committee on Public
Education, which brought him
into close association,over
many years rrith the late
Senator Majority Leader -Earl

W. Brydges. Waters also
created legislation funding
Junior Agricultural Fairs in the
counties of the state, paving the
'way for them to succeed the
faltering and under-financed
counB fairp of the 1940s.

He also served at length as

chairman of the Joint
Legislative Committee on
Migrant Labor at a time when
this trarnient help was a major
faetor in NYS and Orleans
Counff.

The publishing years weFe

long and varied for the
deceased, starting with the
tnom timss of the Twenties,
and then into the Great
Depression when the job of
holding together a srnall daily
newspaper ar'rd paylng the help
was not an easy task. The years
of World War II offered no
relief from problems. With
merchandise scarce, ad-
vertising was also scarce and
there $ere considerations
given to cutting the number of
publication days. This did not
occur, and Publisher Waters
was able to assemble a loyal
staff of editorial, advertising
and mechanical people iwho
carried forward the Daily

Journal-Register into the 1940s,

1950s and beyond. _
Coincident win ffi-ffidig

duties at the Journa], Walers
also sened by federal ap
poiotment as Poshnaster of
Medina in the late 1920s and
early 1S0s.

Actively interrsted in the
Eks Order, be traveled ihe
state in the 1S0s as president of
the N.Y.S. Elks Association. He
also held a great reverence for
the Masonic Ner and was one
of ttte men instrumental in the
conskuction of the new temple
hert in 1925. He became loeal
lodge masler, then head of the
Royal Arch Masons, ttte Royal
and Select Masters, a Shriner
and also district deputy gand
master of Masons in Niagara
and Orleans.

School affairs comrnanded
much of his time between 19S8

and 1948 when he served as a
member and president of the
Board of Education when there
was bot}t exparuion of the
existing high school and pur-
cbase of land for future new
schools.

Following World War I,
Waters was active in
organization of tie American
Icgion unit here and in the
county and was a commander
of James P. Clark Post as well
as a member of the V.F.W.
Lincoln PosL

In church wor\, SL John's
drew his interest in matters
other than regular worstrip and
he became warden of the vesbry
for some length of time. In
addition to his close acquairr
tanceship with rectors of the
parish, he was a friend of the
late Bishop tauriston L Scaife,
who placed him on the
Diocesan Board.'

After the death qf his first
wife in 1952, he established the
Journal-Register Canp Fund
for Underprivileged Children to
carry on work which she had
been doing. He later became
head of th€ Child Welfare
Association and made certain
tbat.the Camp Fund remained
annually strong. It has sent

Continued on Fs86?-
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THROUGH THE YEARS--Publisher Waters is shown (L to R) during the
1940s when he beeame sole owner of the newspaper, during his years as a
state assemblyman, and finally, in the early 1970s when he had retired
from political life.

hundreds bf boys and girls to
camp and continues to do this
each summer,

Civic affairs wene a natural
part of Mr. Wa0ers' life. He was
an organizer of the Medina
Rotary Club and president, he

beaded the Advertising Club,
later Chamber of Comrncrce,
the Orleans Automobile Club,
and was a Moose Lodge
memhr.

He 3pent 20 years involved as
an officer or board member of
lewiston Trail Council Boy
Scouts of America, and was
accorded speciai honors by the

----

council several years ago.
Tracing his ancestry back to

the American Revolution he
had been active in temuel Cook
Chapter, Sons of American
Revolution, and as a maker and
writer of history he had become
involved in the Medina
Historical Society in recent
years.

In college years he was a
member of Alpha Chapter,
Sigma Chi Fraternity, and at
that time of life, with a leAn
frame and a head of blond hair
he carried the name "Whitey"
or "BlondiC among his school

triends.
When ttre Journal-Register

celebrated its 75th birttrday in
197&79, the senior publisher
was able to attend a banquet of
the entire staff which had
grown'from seven people to
over {0 in his time.

His final project when illness
limited him was t}le recording
of an "OraI History" tape of his
life and memories. This was
done under direction of Mrs.
Helen McAllister of Medina and

"the tape is now part of a
growing library of such
references.
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Editorial

Alonzo L. Waters

ft"ing closed ttle last chapter on a career of
service to many thousands of faithful
news_paper readers, to his community, his
family, and the people of the-State oi'New
York, Alonzo L. Waters,quieily,,putthe 

"oue,on his fyqewriter" early this morning. In truejournalistic fashion he was alert right'up to the
$egdline, then wrote ,,J0" and tuired off the
lights before going .,home".

- Newspapering was his great love and with a
keen- mind despite a twoyear decline of
lealth, he asked yesterday fiom his hospitalt4 itttrings were going wel .,at 

the plantn.- It is hard to define his service to the Medina
Daily Journal and its successor, the Daily
Journal-Register, in terms of years. He was a
contributor as a schoolboy, then OaUUtea a Ut_
tle more seriouslytefore going off-to college
and to war in tgt8. He siu*'in ,Li;" *itr, tfr.
n€wspaper he shaped and nurtured. His full-
time association with printer's intr starteO at_
ter the Armistice andhis return to ttre com_
munity to which he tied his future.

. {. l",.y-.t. glop da_ys when, with neigh_

{ring publishers, he helped nourish tt. .o6t,
of Small-town daily journalism in W.N.y. And
!. kgy the tougtr- times....the years,when
farm folk paid for their paper with a b; heJ;i
po.fatoes or a handful of eggs because-ttrilre
j_r:it.wasn't any money. end-the tiil; d;ir;
World War 2 when advertising ,tu*p"E
because merchandise was hard tI come by.
Ttr_ere was the week-by-week decision whether
to keeppublishing as-a daily or to curtait to a
couple days a week.

n . flie- neyer slackened, and with a faithful
i Fld or printers and staffers around him he

i lgo\oJer__full_ownership of the Journal from
I w. .ronn Hulghgy and charted a course built

on a polrcy of integrity.

T7

Integrity and honesty do not always make
one popular, and he knew it. But it was a wat_
chword, and it led him to seek public offiee as1
S-tate Assemblyman from Orleans County atl
the urging of friends. j

In 1948 when he began an Albany career of,
16 years; he needed tlre assistance of an only
son, who by coincidence was just graduating
from college. Without using the wolds: ,,yoi
must"....he made his need known, and used a
quiet but firm disposition to convince this
fractious colt that Medina was a good place to
stay, despite the times whdn the young-er wan-
ted to llpaet< the bag and run to the eiti'.

Publisher Waters was demanding. Some
parents, bosses and civic leaders todEy could
remember that it is the fastest way to get the
job done.

I1\ r*"t 
-background never.deserted him,

and he could turn a phrase ,with skill anci
tenderness, with a barb of indignation, or
with wit, or charm. His editorials lppealed to

'the farm reader as well as the smail town
audience, and became favorite reading
material for many. He knew the joy of hunting
blackberries as a lad on the cre-eli bank, and
during the Albany years he knew the intricate
ways of politics and government. Alt this
background made him a better journalist.

_ H9 qas pleased when Tom D6wey or Nelson
Rockefeller yelled, ,,Hi, L.on!" He was less
than pleased when the Republicans became
the minority in the Assembly and he found his
office reduced to the size of a clothes closet.

. It i! $9 easy thing, editorially, to run on. It
is qglfdgfeating. Were publisher Waters, Sr.,

91 lh9 
job today he would say, .,Stop 

here. put
30." And so we shall. But witfr tess6ns learned
by his experienee

We live this mortal existenee for only a pin- r
point of time in the scheme of things,'but '

Publisher Waters put most of his Z0 ,

professional years to good use.
His Maker will find him eager to get to work.
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The iournal-Register has

now been nccepted &s an
Orleans Cour:ty lnstitution and
its success is a direct result of
the spirit that hss prevailed
shc€ tltose rlays in the first
qecede of the 20th century. fire
detly deadling hsve beeh met
and the readerB have been
rece$ive.

Alonzo l_. Walers
Long-Time Fubtisher

Wiltiam Baker
A Co.Founder

Robert E. Waters
Editor.Pubtlsher

Charles Newlon Hood
Aulhor, Civic Leader

Newspaperman
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The Medina Daily Journal

was born in 1903 wlth the first
tssue published on Feb. 3. Its
founden werc Davld Benson
and Wiltam Baker, both youtlg
printero in Medina. The
newspapefs first hom€ sas on

the seemd floor of the butldlng
at Main and West Centnr
streets now occupled by
Uberty National Bank - a
hdlding knorrn familiarly to
generations of Medinans as the
Bent Opera House Block.

lct's go baek to that early
day of the birth of the Journil
By word of mouth we leern
about the first press, s handfed
Babcock cylinder model of '19th

century vintage. It crcated
such a vibration rhen the
paper "went to bed" that the
merchandise of Peter
Theodorakos' store on the
ground floor was often shaken
from the shelves.

The operation of the paper at
thet location was short-lived
and lt was moved to a place on
East Center Street whlch nonn

accommodates part of Corky's
Bakery and shopplng ceiter.

Also at that point Davld
Benson soon departed lrom the
firm and a new eor?oratlon tres
formed eonsisting of Mr,
Baker, Charles N. Hood, a loeal
real estate man, lecturer,
world traveler and writnr of
note ln both the Journalistie
and enteftainment fields, anil
Milton J. Whedon, a Medlna
attorney.

In about 1912 the tntcrests of
H6od end Whedon were sold to
W. John Hinchey of Middleport"
who had sold the Mtddleport
Herald, a weekly newspsper
which he formerly operatcd.

While my first contact with
the Joumal began during my
years as a high school sfudent
(furnbhtng news items and
atfiletlc reports to the editors),
I made my first msterial
cffitflbution in 191? when I
rrrot{ e deily column headed:

"Your! Very Truly." It corr
sisted ol a bit of doggerel and
quips centercd around local
people and happenings.

My ftrst contact wlth the
buiness world in Medlna gas

tn 19U following my rctufii
from Mlami University in Ohlo.
I was employed by a Rochester
insurance firm of Hlll and
Colburn as a reprsentatlve ln
Medina. Mr. Colbum had been

head of the history depertment
at Miami while I was a student
therc. As Medina insurance
representative I shared an
office witn the late rotdon

Payne.

My intercsts, however, had
always been attracted to
Journalism, After discharge
from military senice in 1919

after serving with the
American Erpeditionary
Forces (AEF) in France and
Germany, I sought and ob
tained employment with the
Journal both in rr-iting and
selling advertising.

The force at that time, in
addiflon to Mr. Hinchey and
Mr, Baker, consisted of one or
two appentice printers, plns
Perty Krompert, as a linotlpe
operator and Madeline Bomers,
who doubled as offiee girl and
prcss feeder at times.

Therc werc, at t}at time,
thrce weehly papers published
in Medins as well as the Dally
Jouraal. The Medine Tribune
had Frank Hurd as edltor and
publisher. The Medina Reglster
had Mortimer A. Bowen as
editon and publisher, and tlte
Orleans County News had
Barry Murphy as its editor and
publisher.

The Tribune and Register
werc prinled in their ,mn
plants, the former wherc t}te
Coppe Shoe Repair Shop now
erists and the Register in the
so$hpart of the building where
the Journal-Register is found
today. The Murphy publication,

as was Pepy Krompart, and
later Willtam Knuth, Walter
Caldwell and Walter Dom-
browski. Mr. Knuth retired in
1970 and is now deceased. Mr.
Dombrowski later went with
the Batavia Times and met
demise in an auto accident. Mr.
flaldwell is still associated with
the Journal-Register.

And tlene was Victoria Chick
(now Wlrile), and FlorenCe
Dujenshl, later to become Mrs.
Frank Balcerzak, mother of the
wife of the present Jouraal-
nedster publisher, Robert
Waters.

Over the years the staff
ehanged and slowly grew to a
dozen, to two dozen, to thee
dozen and today to more than
40. Veteran employees and
assoeiates dropped out. Mr.
Krompart left in the 1920s to
operate his onn printing
establishment on East Center
Strcet as did Mr. Baker.

A llnotype operator for the
Journal for some years drring
its early existence on Main
Strcet was Miss Viola Waters, a
lster of the publisher

(emeritus).

During the busy years of the
hrenties when Medina was a
town of aggressive business
lnterests my concern was
largely to make daily contacts
with merchants for ad-
vertising, although I did some
writinq.

The limited attempt at news
cwerage in those early years
under the very first publishers
can be noted in searching the
file copies. fire paper cons-isted
of four pages and sometimes
the front page would go un-
changed for days at a tirne.

A generous amount of the
paper in those days was made
up of what the trade then called
"boiler plale" provided from
such companies as the \{estern
Newspaper Union. The type
was fitted to a patented bdCe.
Photographs werc few and far
between since they had to be
ordered from a Buffalo
engraving plant and delivery
required several days.

The format of the Journal-
Register changed in 1929

we purchased our "pride and
joy" - a Duplex flatbed webfed
press which conld be con-
sidercd a high speed machine
in those days, turning out all of
2,5fi) papers per hour. Gone-
was the old hand-fed sheet
prtss operation which often got
us rolling as late as 6 p.m. The
Duplex made it possible to
improve our printing deadline
gradually to 4 p.m., then 3 p.m.
With the Duplex came the
deliveries of large newsprint
rolls which had to be rolled
from a truck and "dollied" into
position. And newsprint in
those memorable days was

along with a monthly slick-
paper magazine, the New York
State Fruit Grower, also a
Murphy product, were printed
at the Eddy Printing Co. plant
in Albion.
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Inthe fall of 1919 Mr. Hinchey

and I ourthased of Mr. Bowen

the M'edina Register together
with the building. I also bought

the tnterest of Mr. Baker in the

Jouttsl and a PartnershiP was

thus formed between Mr.
Hinchey and myself.

We c-o,ntinued to Publish the

Journal which was then a slx'
days-week paper, and also

coitinued the w-eeklY edidon of

the Medina Reglst€r. The

deptsgton years brought an

end to the Register as a

separate paper.

Mr. Baker continued as an
ernploYee of the institution for a
number of years, Pr{marilY ln
what was called "Job Printing."
The staff then alsb coBisted of

Edrard Bidell, who came
along after serving hls aP
prrnticeship at the East center
Street location, MaY Mont'
gomery as a llnot!rye operetor

purcbased for $24 Per ton
(todav $345).'The 

Journal was gaidng

friends, even though in its in-

fant state it still onlY offercd sir
Deses on a normal daY,

ioileUmes eight, and now and

asain a droP back to four.
-A "sterotYPe" dePartment

was established to Perform our

own lead casting work and

Charles Hauswald became a

staffer and the man in charge

of this work.
Commereial Printing was

also a consideration and Mr.

Bidell took this Part of the

business under his suPervision'

aided by numerous assistants,

not the l-east of wharn was Viola

Seefelt.
The ooeration of our new web

orcss was a new venture for w
irtt and for a long time tirr
tension .'rijustmen-r in rhr
DaDer as i" wound through the

inirchine oft.'rcd a 
':hallenge 

to

all. There were frequent snaPs

as the wcb broke and therc

werc retulting delays.

Ttre delaYs beggn to. Pose

more of a Pioblem as delivgrT

deadlines were observed. The

paper then had .two..delivery
irvitems - a haff dozen earriers

oi its own and the services of

the Spears News Stand which

sold 6r delivercd the maioritY

of coPies. Poor George

Snears....he suffered much!
Piess time was then four

o'clock in the afternoon, but

witlt mechanical Problems and

web breaks it was often later'

Mr. Soears would tear his hair

as the clock ticked onward'

With late deliveries a frequent

situation, the comPlaint
deoartment of the nemsPaPer

ha'd occasion to work overtime'

The office force began to
develop. Virginia , (nicn)
Welton was clerk, bookkeeper,
proof reader, writer, etc.
Harold Waters was advertising
solicitor for a time in the
tldrties, succeeded by Rolland
Fisher, then Anthoni Donvito
and finally Lewis Waters,
advertising manager.

There werc a number of
shorttime ad salesman in-
cluding Robert Gibson. His
maJor contribution consisted of
a giant merchant promotion
with a giveaway to be held at
the Diana Theater. It attracted
a full house and ended with Mr.
Gibson himseff receiving the
grandprize of merchandise. He
moved away silently one night
without leaving word of his
antic!pated departure or
location.

The World War 2 years werc
difficult to say the least. There
was little merchandise to sell
and thus a sharp drop in ad-
vertising. With Mr. Donvito in
charge of the department the
major effort was in selling one
cooperative advertising
program after another....all on
behalf of the war effort and its
bond sales. lVithout these ad
campaigns the Journal itself
might have become a casualty
of the war years. Mr. Donvitb
was a hard worker who later
moved west and made a name
for himself in various
newspaper positions.

If World War 2 posed some
difficult problems for the
Journal, it was not as if the
little newspaper wasn't used to
adversity. The Great
Depression had left its own
scars and testnd the Journal's
mettle. Itwas a "rough go" and
for a time the newspaper was
redueed to three issues per
week, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday. The Saturday
psper never again re-appeared
when prosperity returned.

Durinl; the difficult years it
lvas n(:cessary to go from
storekeeper to storekeeDer to
collect live or ten dollars on
account in order to meet the
limited payroll which at one
time consisted of less than g2fi)

per week. There were a few
instances when,,the ghost
failed to walk" on fridai, af.
ternoon and the employees
were cooperative enough to
wait until the following-week
for their pay. At that time the
scale for printers was i0 eents
an hour.

But never can we forget the
earlier business people and
their methods of promotion.
Their names are forever
engraved on the pages of local
history.

Over the past half-century
there has been a significant
change in both forms of ad-
vertising and its sources.
Before the days of radio, TV
and a rash of magazines the
most common advertising
methods were use ol
newspapers and billboards.
They handled a variety of
nationally known products.

The most generous use of the
Journal-Register during the
twenties, and continuing untii
after World War 2, wasly the
cigarette and automobile
producers.

In the loeal market F0 years
ago the number of retail stores
and their variety was much
greater than today. It was a
time before the huge shopping
centers, supermarkets and
variety stores and before the
mode of living erased the need
for some of the smailer stores.
For one example, the

changes in the cosmetic fielrt
have made things very dif-
ferent. When I was soliciting
advertising for the Journal
there-werc no beauty parlors,
but there were many places
which catered to the tonsorial
needs of the male.

Among the barbers with
shops in the business district
were John Waldner. Steve
Chick, Bill Durnan, John Day,
John McGinn and his son Ray,
Arthur Buncy, William Sly,
ElmerFox, Jack Peglow, Hugh
Hart. The barbershop shav;e,
now a thing of the past, meant a
daily trip to the barber by
scores of the business men.

There were nine men's
clothing stores that I can eount
inmy memory; and six of them
werc in one block on the west
side of Main Street from the
Four Corners to Pearl Street.
The six included George
Parkhurst, Frank S. Howard,
George L. Owens, Adler, Crook
& Meh, Montgomery & Rook
and Philip I. Brust. Also aiong
the street were J. D. Lott, the
Murdock Brothers, Louis
Bacon and Abraham Spiller.



A further look at the early
years in Medina's business
dishict:

There werc three department
stores, Landauer Bros,,
Leonard & Richmond and the
Medina Dry Goods Co.; four
dmg stores, Wright & Ross,

Mercer & Fawcett, Ray Erooks
and Charles A. Iviack. The
Brook Stort occupied a butlding
at the comer of Edst Center
and Chureh Streets, which
formed a part of the SPiller
ccnplex of stores and whlch
was subsequently torn down to
aceomrnodate a service
station.

At that time the spirtt of the
district was "Watch Esst
Center Street Grow" and
Abraham Spiller, who corr
drcted a variety of retail
establishments in the eeveral
stores that he owncd in that
section, was the pfolhoter. He
wlth Francis Reynolds (who

occupied 1i^r greatest r,art or

the building 'rhich norr houses

the Journal-itegistlr) were
engaged in the sale ol second-

handmercharrdise and eaeh did
a thriving business.

Operators of furniture stotts
at the time were H. Lebaron
Hartt, l,eVan & KromPart,
O'Reilly & Son and Frank
Whittleton with Hartt, O'ReillY

and Whittleton operatlng 83

funeral directors as well,
Catering to the needs of the

family food were the groceries

of William Cooper, Henry &
Hugh McElwee, Posson &
Grinnell, Arthur Hovey,
\{illiam Franchell, three
Atlantic & Facific stores,
Peffyts, J. Kerrison, as well as

a dozen socalled "Ma 6fld Pa"
stor€s scattered through the
various neighborhoods of the
village.

Hardware needs.were taken
care of by Hanlon Bros., later
to become A. J. Bsrq$ft;
Chase & Breed, Dygeft & Son,

D. W. Wilson (formerly Acell)
and A. J. Morgan on East
Center Street.

llarry Meland, Arthur Ennis
and A. E. Miller took eare of the
fresh meat needs oI the corn
munity in their dorntown
markets,

During the early days of the
Joumal-Register the attonreys
who were practicing ln Medina
included Isaac Swartz, William
H. Munson, Joln Plimpton,
Bertram E. Hareout, Albert J.
Cce, Harry Cooper, kRoy
Shtmer, Lee J. Shinner,
Frederick Skinner,. Gordon H.
Payne, Stanley Fllkins, David
A. White, Leon Sherwood,
Milton J. Whedon, Irving
L'Hommedieu, Neal Heitz,
John J. Ryan.

Of the several hotels that
fl.cunrhed a half-century ago
only the Walsh Hotel reiuinls.
Others at that time included the
stately White's Hotel with its
tower (where Medina parts Co.
is now located), the Kelly
House, on the site now oeorpiei
!_f Bramer Electric, 'the
Kenmore Hotel on East &nter
Street, now a part of the
!'anDenBoseh holdines. Atso
the Hart llouse, prodably the
most generally reeognized and
in the b$lding now housing the
R. H. Newell Co.

One could go on and on with
fond reminiscenees of the days
when most all commerce was
home owned and operated and
the vievpoints of the people
oJten did not extend bleydnd
thei; comrnunity's,lo-rders.

, In the thirties we purehased
from Barry Muphy both his

, 
public.ations, the weekly paper
and tne mort sophistieated
"Fruit Grower." Then as
histora movcd along, in the late
fortjes the physical equipment
and name of the Medina
Tribune were acquired by the
Joumal after the paper ceesed
publication.

It wes the thinning out of the
ranks of small papers. In the
early days when ttte Journal
rryas young there were com-
petitive weeklies in all of the
nearby c,)mmunities. In
Middleport it was the Herald
and in Lylrdonville the En-
teryrise. There was the Barker
Registnr, the Holley Standard,
and in Albion no less than three,
the Orleaas American, the
Orleans Re,publican and the
Albion Advertiser.

The Advertiser, a later
arrival in terms of years (lgg),
is the only paper in Orleans
County and east€rn Niagara
County still being pubtistred
except the Daily Journal-
Register. The Journal
currently serves the Mid-
dlelJort-Barl.cr region with a
speeial Wednesday edition.

Room for expansion was en
inevitable requirement for the
Journal ancl in the forties the
company acquired from
Nlagara Mohawk Power Corp.
(Niagara lludson in earliCr
years) the building north and
adjacent to the one already
occupied. Work space was
enlarged. The commercial
printing department enjoyed
separate space and added
automatic presses. The
basement offered important
paper storage. And a small

A/Y
Jt

store in the front corner
prcvided an area for a new
venture, an office supply outlet
called Medina Stationers. It
began in the late forties and
outgrew its space by 1955 when
it was purchased by John
Garlock of Rochester. Garlock
Office Products is now a large
and wide\y respected buiness
in Medina.

?he past 30 years have seen
dramatic changes in the
Journal, both in appearence
and technology. First came the
entranee of a United Press
news wire servic€, a growth in
number of pages, then the
equipment to produee instant
halftone photo engravings in
the plant, as well as
teletypesetter equipment to
operate linotypes at higher
speeds by perforated taoe.

In 1970 on a warm July
weekend, history was again
made. Over that weekend the
old Duplex pnexl was retired
and the use of lead type and hot
metal had a complete phase
out.

By the time Monday morning
arrived a new Gogs Communitv
web offset pness pas ready t"o

roll and banks of pasteup
tables were in place ready foi
ttte first "cold type" pages.
Computers had. been installed
to produce both body type and
headlines. A camera room
awaited the pages and new
platemaking equipment was
also ready. During lC70 a
conversion program of over
$125,000 made the entire
operation keep step with
modern trcnds.

Meilina itself seemed to be
keeping step as a new'lrhopping
plaza sprang up around a large
W. T. Grant store. The decade
of the seventies was bringing
changes.

Today Just as the Journal-
Register has grown from 2,8fi)
to nearly 6,000 in circulation
since World Wsr 2, the mode of
living has expanded with more
mobility of people and of
families and chains of
businesses and industrial
plants.

But despite the change in
lifestyles, the ascendaney of
television and our spac*age
technology, people still remain
eager for the day's news of
comrnunity folks in community
situations. firis is the job of the
small community newspaper
and will keep it in tlre forefront
of the media for many years to
cotne.


